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North Platte, Nebr.

Dear..Sir:

the

sent Health examin- -

results:

No of present per c. c. 10

There were no bacilli There was

no of from any source

Tli number of was small.

iOne rarely, finds of water so few

bacteria and it is only in the rarest that so few
-- i are in a sent from This

shows this water to be good for

In my this water at this

was was above

truly yours,

1--1. H. Waite

A9e0snes0)e)0OA9oea
1 DR. 0. II. S

Graduate Dentist. 3
g

" Office over tho McDonald 5
S State Bank. "'
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Local and
Merton Morrill nnd C.

were visitors in Kearney Sunday.
C. E. Mullen, of Grand Island, visited

his sister Mrs. Tim Hannifin Sunday.

Dr. Simnonsr, of Brazil, who visited

The of of water

gave

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wyman this week, j 22nd
left today for Denver.

Harold Langford and Alvin Elias left
today for Gothenburg to attend a dance

there this evening.
Sam Loro has accepted a position in

the Gilbert Barber Shop nnd began
work yesterday.

Mrs. II. S. Johnson will entertain the
S. 0. C. club at 400 W. 0th St. Friday
afternoon instead of

Mrs. Laura E. Camp, of Wood

River, arrived the first of this week to
Visit Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Brown for a

few days. "

Meet me at Rinckcr's.

Misses Maude Miller and LaVaugh
Carroll entertained a number of friends
last evening at the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Carrolll on South "Walnut.
Nice refreshments were served.

Duncan Wyman, formerly of this
city, who is now a resident of Brazil, is
v'Uiting his cousin and
family while enrouto to Denver to:
sppnd a couple of weeks.

Our auction sale open every evening.
Come in nnd look oifr you are welcome.

Hanky Dixon.
' The W. It. C. will hold a social at the

home of Mrs. James Snyder, 402 W.
!Hh street afternoon.
Everybody invited and a special invita-

tion to the old soldiers.
P. II. Lonergan hasihstalled new

Simplex motion in his

sjiow house. This is the second machine''

Mr. Lonergan has for his
theatre recently thus avoiding delays
between tho reels
t

Just a little ahead of the rest on
on Toilet Articles, New Perfumes and
Toilet Waters.

Rincker Book & Drug Co.,
21-- Blue Front.

The boys club of San Francisco,
thirty sevon in number, who are making
a tour of the United States, went thru
this eity on No. 10 bunuay morning.
They woro brown corduroy suits with
caps to match and at various points
along tho way expenses by
giving vaudeville

Bratt & Goodman have a few extra
good First Mortgage Loans bused on
40 per cent values, backed by reliable
parties, that pay 8 per cent semi-annu- al

interest. not taxable.
Can't invest your idle money in safer
or better security than these. See
them.

The University of Nebraska
Lincoln

4..

Lampla'uirh.

Dpirtmnt ot

Dtcterlolofr nd Patholofy

3

;P
'lilar. 23.

a
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Fred who spent the week end
in this

Miss Laura White went to
this to spend a week

with her sister Mrs.
Mrs; Nellie a

number of ladies in
honor of her mother Mrs. A
nice lunch was served. ' ' v '

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fen wick will leave
eveninir for to

spend several weeks with their
Mrs.

T. C. D. T.

and Lester Walker Sr., will
the 500 club at the homo of

J the former next Apr.

Agent of tthe
circus, was In town

for tho of
that sh6w in this city May 12th. The
show is a good sized one, forty cars
being to the outfit.

Mrs. J. V. Payne nnd Mrs. J.G. Bealer
at a six o'clock dinner

the officers and of
the Platte Bank and their ladies
at the home of tho former. Covers

I were laid for twelve.

A Snap.

A good section of land, clear, at
$4,50 per acre, on easy call
on Bratt &

J&5
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examination sample
recently State Inspector

thefollowing
bacteria

colon present.

evidence contamination whatever.

bacteria present exceedingly

sample which'contains

occasions

encountered sample distance.

examination exceedingly

domestic purposes. opinion

examination made absolutely suspicion.

Very

CRESSLER.

Personal.
Aloxander

which

Wednesday.

Russcll'Wyman

"Wednesday

picturaVmachine

purchased

defrayed
performances.

Mortgages

Garlow,
Omaha, returned morning.

Suther-
land morning

Eshlemen.
Brownell entertained

Saturday evening
Brower.

Thursduv California
daugh-

ter, Osgood.

Mesdames Patterson,
Quigloy
entertain

Tuesday evening,

Advance Reney, Bu-

chanan yesterday
making contracts appearance

required transport

entertained
Saturday directors

Valley

payments,
Goodman.

1

jut i

l

n

Wanted Girl for general housework
314 west 6th street.

Miss Lillian Sturges who had been
employed in Gibbon for several weeks
returnedjiere Saturday nnd entered the
employ of the Temple Real Estato
office yesterday morning.

Ray Arnett, Ernest Harris and Ralph
Starkey loaded two cars with horses
and grading machinery nt Biuiwood
Saturday and left for Great Falls,
Mont., where thoy will take ts

on irrigation ditches. About
a dozen men accompanied them and
will workwith'tho outfits.

Graduation and other gifts nt your
own price. Thoueands nre buying, wo
want to add you to our list of customers.

Dixon, The Jeweler.

Henry Woil, who has lived on a farm
in Hinnian precinct for a number of
years, will move to town this week,
having leased his farm. It was his
intention to go to Montana and run a
grading outfit, but his wife boenmo af-

fected with heart trouble and physi-

cians advised against her going west.

No. 39. Fine six room cottage, lai'go

bath'and pantry, practically now Ma
jestic range stove attached. Fine trees
and lawn, good barn coal sheds and
wash house. Is a good bargain and
must be sold quick. Located on W. 8th
St. Price $3500.00.

C. F. Tr.Mi'LR.

Special at the

CRYSTAL
Tuesday and Wednesday; April 15-1- 6

War Bonnet Round Up

The .Greatest Western Film ever Produced. Now
En Tour of all Principal Cities in United States

Wonderfully interesting with n thrill in every picture. Bull dog-

ging steers. Wild horse relay race-?- . Exciting Buckaroo sports.
Lassoing. Featuring real Bannock Indians, native cow girls,
genuine plainsmen, daring cow hoys. 40,000 pictures. 3,000 feet
of perfect photography Thrilling, Spectacular, Educational.

Additional Reels
In addition to the above on Tuesday evening there

will be
"ON FORTUNES WHEEL"-T- wo Reels

On Wednesday there will be

"IDOL OF THE HOUR," and "HIDE AND SEEK
LAND SALESMAN," two good pictures

Prices - 10 and 16c
;r?nFTOiWiMpsB3rarora II II 3S

U. S. Land Office Moves.
The United States land ofllco opened

for business yesterday morning in its
new quarters on the third floor of the
federal building. The ofllco occupies
all the rooms on the floor, the main
working rooms nnd the ofllces of the
register and receiver being situated on
the east aldc;while the west portion is
taken up by tho large contest room and
tho storago room in which records of
tho office for tho past forty yoars nre
stored.

The counters for tho working rooms
have not yet arrived, and lacking thesa
the force is somewhat handienpped,
Within tho next thirty days it is ex-

pected that tho counters will hayo ar-

rived and the ofllces will then be final
equipped.

Concert by Band.
The following concert program will

bo rendered by the North Platte Mil-

itary Band, at 8:15 p. m. Thursday
April 17th. at the 2nd nnnual concert
and dance of that organization to bo
given at the Lloyd's Opera house.

March-''Cap- tain Cupid," Pryor.
Overture "Poet and Peasant"

Suppe.
Muzinka "Pa" des Amphoies,"

Chaminade.
Cornet Solo "Berceuse from Joc-ely- ,"

Godard by Earl Stamp.
Selection-- "Chocolate Soldier," --

Strauss.
Morcean Mignon "Salut D'Amour,"
Elgar.
Scene di Ballet "LaPironotte." --

Hornier.
Mnrch-"Jo- lly Soldier

Money Loaned on Real Estate.
To help you buy, build or improve,

by Bratt & Goodman.

Notice to Water Consumers.
Tho notice of water consumers is

called to Sec. 3 of tho ordinanco where
it states that "Bills must bo paid
quarterly on the first day of each
quarter and 5 per cent shall be added to
nil bills which nro delinquent more than
20 days". April 20th is tho last day
of tho quarter on which water bills
can be paid without having the 5 per
cant added. All bills paid after April
20th will have G per cent added to
them as the ordinance providos. Please
bear this in mind and bo prompt so it
will not be necessary to make this extra
charge.

As we havo more water this year
and larger pumping capaeity there will
only be four rules put into forco in re-

gard to sprinkling lawns but these will

hi enforced.
Rule 1. Consumers may sprinkle

lavns on any dnyin tho week from 5 a.
m. ""to 9 p. m .

Rule 2. All wnter for lawns must be

ued through a sprinkler or nozzle with

i inch outlet nnd mus.t not be run
th tough hose without a nozzle unless
consumer is on n meter and paying
meter rntes.

Rule 3. All lawn sprinklers and other
outlots must he shut oft' whenever tho
fm whistle blows for a fire and must
remain closed until notice is given that
tho fire is out bv one lonir blast of the
fire whisile.

Rule 4. Tho firo whistle will be
blown at 9 p. m. nnd all lawn sprinklers
and other outlots must bo shut oft at
that time.

Tho penalty for violation of any of
the ubovo rules will bu afineof$r00,
the consumer ordered to put in n meter
and pay meter rates or the shutting oft
of the water.

There will be times when it will be
necossary to shut oft certain portions of
tho city for a short time in order to
make repairs or now connections. As
far as practicable notice of such shut
out will bo given in advance our as
this cannot always be given in advance
I make the following statements:
Should you find the water bhut oft and
you have a hot fire in tho stove, open
the hot water faucet and allow it to re-

main open until water is turned on
aeain. This allows tho steam to es
cape and will prevent damage to your (

stove or piping. Should wator romain l

off over i hour call up the water ofllco I

by 'phone and we will tell you how j

much longer the wnter will be shut oft
or instruct you what to do. I

Kindly report any leaks or dangerous
ditches to the water office.

IlRitsm:Y Welch,
Commissioner.

0 I U R
1 joking for real estate. You want
see C. F. Temple, he has thebestvaluesi
in both city and farm
1. I. O. O. P. Bldg.

S.
"Water

C

to

property. Room

C. F. Tkmi'LK.

Upon complaint of Win. Gorman of
the U. P detective department, Otis
Decker a boiler maker helper of the
local shops was arrested Saturday for
stealing, taking and unlawfully carry-
ing uway Union Pacific tools to the
amount of 8.7(i. He plead guilty be-

fore Judge Grant and was fined $5 00

and co'its which were paid.

Mr. Abbott, of Chapman, left this
morning after visiting a few days at
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cook.

Sam Westfall, of GUnd Island, came
up this morning to tinnsact business in

town for a few days.

Pat Lonergan transacted business
Omaha yesteiday.

What are You Paying
for Groceries?

We Sell

20 lbs Granulated bootj rw
Sugar, 9 1 UU

18 lbs Granulated cancel na
Sugar, for 5I.UU

Tomatoes, full size can A
standard por can IUC

Corn Btnndard por ran 7c Or-leans for t)C

Quaker Oats lnrge pkg. . aUC

Quaker Oats amall pkg.. IUC

E. C. Corn Flakes 4 pkg.. 25C

BrokonlRice per lb . oC

Rice Jap type 4 lbs for. .. LoC

Prunes small size per lb. . . . J)C

Corn Stnrch per pkg 0C

Gloss Stnrch per pkg J3C
Corn Stnrch Kingnfords per q

pkg OC

Silver Gloss Starch per pkg oC
Yeast Foam 4c pkg 3 for.. IOC

Lewis Lye per can OC

Eagle Ly per can..., OC

American Lye per can...... OC

1

'n

A

2,200.

in the

night.

U

1

Fels Naptha Soap per cake. 0C
Soda Crackers largo boxes K

perlb 02C
Oyster Crackers , largo l

boxes per lb 0-- C

K. C. Baking Powder r
ozcan... ZUC

Royal Baking Powder 16 irozcan..... ,...,. 'I
Dr. Baking Powder icIGozcan 43C
Kraut per can IUC
Hominy per can IUC

Pink Salmon per can IUC

Sweot Potatoes uer can . . 1 2C
Potatoes 15c peck por en J

bushel DUG

Coffee fair grndu per lb.. . l,oC
California Fruits in good n

syrup per can ZUC
Cocoanut best J lb (C

package per pkg....... S3C
Evaporated Applea por n
Horse Shoo Tobacco, par iCr
Spear Head Tobacco per JC

Star Tobncco per lb 4uC
J. T. Tobacco per lb, 4UC

We pay cash for your butter and eggs.

Wilcox Department Store.

Buchanan & Patterson's

nvi.nDftipi Lis Dwe mis.
Nice Seven Room Cottage and two Lots, out-

buildings, shade trees and nice lawn ioii West Sixth
St. A bargain at $2750.00. . .

Five room house and barn, South Dewey street.
$1,250. ,

, .

Extra good seven room house, barn and outbuild--ing- s,

house modern except heat, ,$3,100. East Third
street two blocks from court house.

Five room house and barn located on West Third
street, close to Washington school. Price $2,000.
The lot is worth the money.

Nice six room cottage 72.tr West Seyenth street,
handy to new round house. Modern "except heat,

'
Itxtrr

600

Prices

grndo

nice 4 room cottage on West Tenth street,
block. Price $1,750. ' ' ""V .M

Good eight room dwelling on West Tenth
in rfr irrr Pr!rr t t inn ''''

All "of these, properties arc choice bargains nnd
can be bought oneasy terms. Be sure and see these
before you buy.

Buchanan & Patterson,
Sole Agents.

niiwn iiniBiiniiri
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II House Cleaning .z h

I Time Again. 11

in n

2"

You of course will want to get nway from
a part of the work that goes with house clean-
ing. We are especially equipped to handle
your lace curtain, small rugs, etc., in nice
shape.

DICKEY'S SANITARY LAUNDRY.

"YOUR BOSOM FRIEND."

Auto Delivery Phone 77

THE PALACE CAFE
Otters to residents of, and visitors to, North Platte, tho most
finely appointed lervice in Western Nebraska, and with this
is a menu that cannot bo excelled for tho price. Regular
means arc served and short otders can be obtained
hour day or

DC

THE PALACE CAFE,
Opposite U. P. Depot.

i4,
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RICltl UGAI,
Proprietor,
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